Janine Audrie Moore
September 11, 1973 - June 28, 2019

Janine Audrie Moore, age 45, of Lake Grove passed away on June 28, 2019. Beloved
daughter of James and Audrie Ferretti.
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Comments

“

Janine, this is very hard for me but as little girls we spoke about this moment right
now, we just weren’t sure who it would b standing here. I always said, I don’t know
what I would say and you would always say, when the time comes you will feel it in
your heart.
As little girls, Janine always had the answers to any questions that we had about life,
what job we would have when we grew up, what car we would drive, how many kids
we would have. She was always the voice of reason. Janine was always talking me
out of trouble, worried if big sister Christine would see us doing something we
shouldn’t be or worried about watching over little sister Gina and little brother
Anthony or god for bid Pauli, Peter, or Jimmy Jr. found out.
Then we would both worry about mom and dad!
Janine had the biggest heart and would help anyone in the world who needed it. She
was very nurturing and took care of everyone.
The most special quality about Janine was that she loved her family, her whole
family, so dearly, but loved no one more than her 2 children!
As little girls, Janine and I always told each other to watch for the bright light in the
sky, I will always watch for you Janine!
I will always hold you close to my heart, I love you sis

Anita Garifo - July 03 at 03:31 AM

“

A New Sunrise Spray was purchased for the family of Janine Audrie Moore.

July 01 at 10:22 PM

“

You were always the Sunshine with your beautiful loving smile and your enormous
voice that I so loved to listen to when you sang. I remember the picnics at Argyle
park with my kids when you and Gina were little and how you were always so loving
and caring with the younger ones. Of all the wonderful memories I hold in my heart
for you is the day you where a married, Beautifully dressed and enormously happy,
with the sunshine in your eyes and the promises of the future. with admiration and
love you were given two beautiful children, whom you loved beyond words. My heart
Loves you and will Miss you always as I always have, May you Rest in peace
forever. <3
With Love,
Aunt Susan

susan cellura - July 01 at 10:11 AM

“

Anita Garifo sent a virtual gift in memory of Janine Audrie Moore

Anita Garifo - June 30 at 10:06 PM

“

Anita Garifo lit a candle in memory of Janine Audrie Moore

Anita Garifo - June 30 at 10:32 AM

“

Janine, I will always treasure the special memories that we made with one another
growing up. We had many ups and downs but the downs is what made our
relationship so special, in childhood and adulthood! You will forever be loved and
missed!
Remember the light in the sky, I will always watch for you! I love you sis

Anita Garifo - June 30 at 10:30 AM

